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Factors associated with limited exercise capacity and feasibility of high intensity interval training in 
people with mild to moderate Parkinson’s disease 
Abstract  
Background/Aims: 
Fitness and function can improve with exercise in people with Parkinson’s Disease. Animal models suggest that 
exercise may also have a neuro-protective effect, with higher intensity exercise being more beneficial than lower 
intensity exercise. However, in people with Parkinson’s disease the factors limiting exercise capacity are not 
fully understood and it is unclear whether training at very high intensities would be safe, feasible and acceptable. 
Methods: 
Eighteen people with Parkinson’s disease were recruited to explore respiratory and neuromuscular factors that 
may limit exercise capacity.   In a purposive subgroup of 6 participants able to achieve >75% of their predicted 
maximum heart rate the feasibility of undertaking six high intensity interval training sessions over 3 weeks was 
tested. Their experience was further explored in a focus group.   
Findings: 
Lower exercise capacity was associated with lower limb flexor muscle strength (r2=0.51) but not with disease 
severity or respiratory function. There were no adverse events or drop-outs in those taking part in the exercise 
regimen.  Improvements were seen in fitness, health related quality of life, activity levels, walking speed, 
muscle strength and cycle endurance. Participants reported that they enjoyed high intensity, supervised exercise.  




Parkinson’s disease, exercise, physical fitness  
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Factors associated with limited exercise capacity and feasibility of high intensity interval training in 
people with mild to moderate Parkinson’s disease 
 
Introduction 
Parkinson’s Disease (PD) is a neurodegenerative condition with a prevalence of 105-178 per 100,000 (Hobson, 
Gallacher and Meara, 2005).  It leads to motor symptoms such as bradykinesia, rigidity and tremor and non-
motor symptoms such as sleep disturbances, autonomic dysfunction, abulia, cognitive deficit, dementia, anxiety 
and depression (Shulman et al., 2001). Lack of mobility and engagement in regular exercise can lead to reduced 
aerobic capacity in people with PD with the maximal oxygen consumption (VO2max) being 34% lower than 
healthy controls (Speelman et al., 2012).  Participation in exercise can improve function, quality of life, balance, 
muscle strength and gait in people with PD (Goodwin et al., 2008; Allen et al., 2012; van der Kolk and King, 
2013; Murphy et al., 2012; Murray et al., 2014; Prodoehl et al., 2014). However, significant barriers exist and 
limit the uptake and maintenance of regular physical activity and development of exercise habits in PD and in 
neuromuscular conditions more generally (Phillips, Flemming and Tsintzas, 2009; Ellis et al., 2013).   These 
barriers include low expectations of its benefits, fear of falling or worsening of symptoms and a perceived lack 
of time (Ellis et al., 2011, 2013). Current guidelines advise that people with PD should exercise at least 150 
min/week (Durstine and Moore, 2003).  This may be increasingly challenging for a person with a deteriorating 
movement disorder.  Therefore, exercising more intensively but at less volume may help to overcome this 
barrier.    
High intensity interval training (HIT) is a specific mode of intensive exercise training that involves high 
intensity bursts of activity at 75-100% of maximum heart rate, but with low volume duration (Gibala and Little, 
2010; Gibala and McGee, 2008). Findings from studies involving healthy young and older participants as well 
as in individuals with diabetes, hypertension and heart conditions (Adamson et al., 2014; Burgomaster et al., 
2008; Gibala et al., 2012; Hood et al., 2011; Wisløff et al., 2007; Ciolac, 2012) have shown that exercising at 
higher intensities but reduced volume has similar or even better health benefits compared to more traditional 
endurance type exercise.  Exercising more intensively and for shorter periods of time may also be more 
enjoyable, thus contributing to better exercise adherence outside of the laboratory setting (Bartlett et al., 2011; 
Jung et al., 2015).  Higher intensity exercise has also shown promising results in people with PD in preliminary 
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studies using strength training (Allen et al., 2012), assisted cycling (Ridgel, Vitek and Alberts, 2009) and 
treadmill training (Rose et al., 2013) as exercise modes.   
In addition to achieving shorter term improvements in function animal models of PD suggest that exercise may 
also have a longer term neuroprotective effect (Zigmond et al., 2012). This is partly caused by the release of 
Brain Derived Neurotrophic Factor (BDNF) with exercise. BDNF stimulates several processes that underlie 
neuroprotection such as long term potentiation, synaptogenesis and neurogenesis. In both animals and humans 
greater BDNF levels are seen with higher exercise intensity levels (Schmolesky, Webb and Hansen, 2013). 
Exercise at higher intensities may therefore have additional neuroprotective benefits in people with PD as well 
as being less time consuming and potentially being associated with greater exercise adherence. However, it is 
unclear whether symptoms seen in people with PD may limit their ability to exercise at the required high 
intensity and whether repetitive training at higher intensities is feasible and safe in this population.  
Symptom severity is a potentially important factor limiting exercise capacity and the ability to undertake HIT in 
people with PD. Knee extensor muscle strength limits chair-rise performance whilst a lower walking capacity, 
as defined by the distance walked in 6 minutes, is associated with greater hypokinesia and lower knee extensor 
strength (Canning et al., 2006; Pääsuke et al., 2004). Cardiorespiratory factors may also limit exercise capacity 
on a cycle ergometer stress test. Respiratory muscle weakness has been found to limit the number of stages 
completed on an exercise stress test (Haas, Trew and Castle, 2004) although Canning et al. (1997) found no 
relationship with VO2 peak and measures of respiratory function or symptom severity.  In a large observational 
study (n=546) (Speelman et al., 2012) an inadequate heart rate response was seen during a submaximal, cycle 
ergometer exercise test. This was felt to be related to autonomic dysfunction and was associated with a higher 
body weight, lower systolic blood pressure, lower resting heart rate and lower maximal workload.    
The aim of this study was therefore to explore the neuromuscular and respiratory factors that were associated 
with limited exercise capacity in people with PD and, in a purposive sample who could exercise at high intensity, 






Methodology: This study was conducted in 2 stages. Stage 1 consisted of a cross sectional observational study 
design to explore factors limiting exercise capacity in people with PD.  Stage 2 was a non-randomised 
controlled study (before and after design) that aimed to assess the feasibility of HIT training in people with PD. 
Figure 1 shows the outline of the study design.  
 
Figure 1 approximately here 
 
Setting and Timescales: The study was performed in the Human Movement and Function Laboratory at 
Plymouth University between October and December 2013. 
Participants: Participants were recruited through the advertising and mailing to the local Parkinson’s UK group.  
Participants were included if they had a diagnosis of PD and had a symptom severity defined as Hoehn and Yahr 
1-4 (Hoehn and Yahr, 1967). Participants were excluded if they had other neurological conditions in addition to 
PD or other orthopaedic or cardiovascular conditions which would limit their ability to exercise. We recruited an 
initial 37 participants, following telephone screening of eligibility criteria and after providing further 
information, eighteen participants were recruited. 
Ethical Approval:  This study was approved by the Plymouth University Ethics committee. All people 
participated with informed written consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. 
 
Procedure and Interventions: 
Stage 1: Factors associated with limited exercise capacity in people with PD  
Eighteen individuals were recruited through the local Parkinson’s UK group.  The sample Size was based on 
Canning et al 2006 (Canning et al., 2006) who found a correlation between walking capacity and knee extensor 
strength (r2=0.30) and hypokinesia while turning  (r2=0.38). To detect a r2 of 0.36 (power=0.8) required a 
sample size of 18 participants. 
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 The following measures were taken by the same researcher (SC) who followed standardised operating 
procedures based on guidelines from the Movement Disorders Society (Goetz et al., 2007), previous research 
and instrument manufacturers as indicated: 
1. Unified Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale (UPDRS) scores for tremor, leg agility, rigidity and freezing 
(Goetz et al., 2007) 
2. Inspiratory muscle strength (Maximum Inspiratory Mouth Pressure - MIP); Micro Medical Respiratory 
Pressure Metre, Micro Medical, Rochester, Kent).  
3. Respiratory function (Forced Vital Capacity - FVC) and Forced Expiratory Volume in one second 
(FEV1) (Micro Medical Micro Lab, Micro Medical Rochester UK) 
4. Lower limb isokinetic muscle strength (100o/sec speed) for knee extensors and flexors (Biodex System 
3 IPRS, Ipswich UK) 
5. Health Related Quality of Life questionnaire (PDQ-39) (Jenkinson et al., 1997) 
6. Activity levels over the past week  (Phone-FITT questionnaire) (Gill et al., 2008) 
7. Walking function using the Timed up and Go test (TUG) (Nordin et al., 2008) 
In tests 2-4 three attempts were measured and the best of the three tests assessed. 
Exercise capacity was evaluated by measuring maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max),  peak heart rate (HRpeak), 
rating of perceived exertion (RPE) (Borg, 1998) and exercise endurance (total duration of cycling against load 
until pedalling could no longer be maintained) during an incremental exercise stress test on a cycle ergometer 
(Monark 939E, Monark, Vansbro, Sweden), based on a previously used protocol (Haas, Trew and Castle, 
2004).Measures of VO2max have been previously shown to be reliable in people with PD (Katzel et al., 
2011).Workloads started at 25W and increased by 25W every 2 minutes up to a maximum of 175W (7 stages), 
whilst participants maintained a steady pedalling rhythm of 50 revolutions/min.  Heart rate was measured with 
short-distance telemetry (Polar, Kempele, Finland), and oxygen consumption was measured via a face mask 
linked to a Metamax metabolic test system (Cortex Biophysik, Leipzig, Germany).Verbal encouragement 
throughout was used to help participants continue cycling until they felt unable to maintain the workload or until 
the test was completed or terminated for any of the pre-determined reasons following recognised guidelines 
(American College of Sports Medicine, 2014).  The exercise testing was always supervised by two experienced 
physiotherapists.    
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The relationship between fitness capacity for HIT (represented in our study by HRpeak and VO2max) and tests 
1-4 were assessed using a linear regression. Data from test 1-4 was normally distributed as assessed using a 
Shaprio-Wilks test. 
 
Stage 2: Feasibility of  HIT in a purposive sample 
A purposive sample of six was selected from our original pool of eighteen to take part in six HIT training 
sessions over three weeks.  These were the first six individuals who reached > 75% of their HRmax and were also 
able to commit to six exercise training sessions over the following three weeks.    
Training started and finished with a 5 minute low resistance warm up/ down on the ergometer. Training 
consisted of cycle ergometer sessions using a modified Wingate protocol with 10 one minute bursts at HRpeak to 
HRmax interspersed with one minute cycling against zero workload.   The training load was the level gained 
when achieving the HRpeak in the exercise stress test and so was individualised to each participant.  Participants 
performed training with one-to-one supervision provided by a physiotherapist (SC) with experience in exercise 
prescription, supervision and monitoring.   Standardised verbal encouragement was provided throughout.  
Within three days of the final exercise session measures 1-7 from stage 1 were repeated with these six 
individuals.  Differences between pre and post exercise measurements were assessed using descriptive statistics 
and effect sizes calculated. Feasibility was assessed in terms of participant drop out, presence of adverse events 
and participants’ subjective view. These views also provided insight into the participants’ overall experience of 
the exercise regimen and helped to develop recommendations for future research. Views were assessed six 
weeks after the final test in a focus group interview (facilitated by BH) with all the exercising participants from 
stage 2. The facilitator used semi structured interview questions and was recorded and transcribed verbatim.   
The analysis of the transcripts followed guidance by Smith (Smith, 1995); this involved reading the interview 
transcript a number of times to obtain an overall impression of participants’ views and making notes of any 
potential themes and meaningful statements. Groups of statements were then categorised and themes identified 
looking for commonalities while not discounting minority view points. The themes were initially clustered 
around positive and less positive aspects of the exercise experience.  The transcript was continually interrogated 
to assess the extent to which the statements provided consistent as well as divergent viewpoints from all 
participants and if they provided a reflection of the themes.  We also identified recommendations for the 





Stage 1: Factors associated with limited exercise capacity in people with PD  
Eighteen people with PD (15 men and 3 women) with a mean age of 65.11 years (±6.2), a mean of 8.5 years 
since diagnosis (±3.8) and at Hoehn & Yahr stages 1-4 were assessed. Of the eighteen participants twelve 
(66.7%) reached over 75% of their HRmax at the end of the incremental exercise test.  The main reason for 
terminating the exercise test was leg fatigue, which was reported by sixteen participants.   One participant 
reported knee pain during the fifth increment and the test was terminated at that point.  Only one participant 
completed all seven increments of the exercise test and felt that he could have continued further.  As a group 
(n=18) measured maximal inspiratory muscle strength (MIP) was significantly lower than the predicted values 
(Wilson et al., 1984) for MIP (measured mean 55.83 cmH2O ±25.1; predicted mean 74.50 cmH2O ±6.3; 
p=0.006, table 1).    This was also the case for the other respiratory function values which were also 
significantly lower than their predicted values (European Respiratory Society, 1993) (FVC measured mean 3.31 
litre ±0.9;  predicted mean 4.01 litre ±0.7; p=0.003 ; FEV1  measured mean 2.71 litre ± 0.7; predicted mean 3.14 
litre ±0.5; p=0.01,table 1).  
Table 1 approx here 
Higher knee flexor muscle strength was associated with higher VO2max (p=0.001; R2= 0.51). None of the other 
impairment measurements (tests 1-4) were associated with either HRpeak or VO2max.  
 
Stage 2: Feasibility of  HIT in a purposive sample 
The six participants who were selected for the exercise intervention did not differ from those who were not 
selected in any of the measurements (p > 0.05) except for having higher knee flexor muscle strength (table 1).  
This is in keeping with the finding that higher knee strength was associated with higher VO2max. HRpeak was 
lower (p < 0.05) in the group which was not selected for the exercise programme, as it included those who did 
not reach 75% of their HRmax. Importantly the selected group included a wide range of disease severities (Hoehn 




The weekly exercise training commitment was 48 minutes, of which 20 minutes were at high intensity, the 
remaining 28 minutes were at low intensity cycling against zero workload.   There were no drop outs and all 
participants completed all six exercise training sessions.  No adverse effects were noted during training.    
Disease severity (Hoehn & Yahr scores and UPDRS scores) did not change following the exercise training.  
Table 2 shows the outcome measures before and after training and their effect sizes.  Improvements were seen in 
all measurements with cycle endurance time showing the largest increase (effect size= 0.73).   




Qualitative focus group themes 
 
The focus group interview lasted approximately an hour and twenty minutes and a number of themes emerged. 
Below are direct quotes from the participants; all names have been changed. 
HIT is enjoyable: All participants reported that they found the HIT exercise enjoyable, contributing to better 
mood and motivation.  
… I could see the improvement I had achieved.  Parkinson’s doesn’t have to stop you exercising.  I know it 
sounds obvious but I never really believed I could improve on something again … (Johnny) 
… I was elated.  I was euphoric in the end that I had achieved it… (Jack) 
HIT is preferred to low intensity exercise: Those who also engaged in other less intensive exercise preferred 
the high intensity nature of HIT 
… I preferred it to the hour on [exercise weekday] really to be honest… (James)  
Improved wellbeing: Others spoke of improvements in confidence and receiving compliments from friends 
about a healthy complexion.  All of this contributed to an improved sense of wellbeing.  One participant also 
reported that he slept much better and that this also made him feel better overall.   
… at least half a dozen people told me “you don’t half look well… (James) 
… maybe it’s confidence in that you’ve achieved something and you can do it.  It does make you feel more 
confident… (Ruth) 
HIT is perceived to increase muscle strength and activity levels:  and that this increase in strength had 
encouraged them to do more, be more active and exercise more.  Some were so pleased with the cycling that 
they have now purchased their own personal cycle ergometer.   
… It encouraged me to walk more;  [my wife] used to go and get the paper in the morning and I said I’m gonna 
go now … (Jack)  
… My walking has got better, definitively, no doubt about that … (Penny) 
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HIT can cause temporary muscle soreness:  All participants reported that they had temporary muscle soreness 
as a consequence of exercising hard and maybe not being used to that initially.   
… I really enjoyed it, but after the first session, my legs ached … (Johnny)  
 
HIT in a group setting would assure motivation: The group experience was seen as positive and being able to 
exercise together as a group was suggested.  The group experience could provide that element of competition 
and help motivate individuals to exercise intensively and also to commit to attend the exercises.   
… you have the small group and if you’re committed to that you’re more likely to continue … (Penny)  
 
HIT needs facilitation and staff expertise: An important aspect of the success of HIT exercises would be to 
have a good facilitator.  This person would also provide monitoring for safety.  Some thought that being pushed 
by the facilitators helped them to exercise intensively – and likewise without a facilitator this may not have been 
the case.  The intensive nature of the exercise had been a concern to some and therefore they needed the 
assurance of careful screening and monitoring during exercise.  They would definitively like to see this included 
in any future arrangement.  Some thought that without the presence of monitoring and trained personal in 
attendance, they would feel less safe and therefore less inclined to push themselves as much. 
… I thought [instructor name] was a terrific motivator.  There were times when you could see [participant’s 
name] flagging and [instructor name] was really good at keeping her going … (George) 
… it was quite nice to actually push yourself and be measured within a safe environment…it was within 
restraints and I was being monitored, so I felt happy with that than I would have just getting on a bike at home 







This study aimed to explore in people with mild to moderate Parkinson’s disease the factors associated with 
limited exercise capacity as measured using a cycle ergometer stress test. Further, in a purposive sample of 
people with PD who could exercise at high intensity we assessed whether repeated high intensity training was 
feasible and safe. 
Factors associated with limited exercise capacity in people with PD  
This study assessed the association between some factors and limited exercise capacity in people with PD. The 
factors chosen (PD symptoms, leg strength and respiratory function) were based upon previous research 
exploring this relationship (Haas, Trew and Castle, 2004; Speelman et al., 2012) . The majority of our 
participants felt subjectively limited by leg strength and terminated the test when they felt they ‘could no longer 
pedal’.  Strength of the flexor leg muscles around the knee was  significantly associated with VO2max (r2=0.51), 
suggesting that weakness of the hamstrings or ability to activate the hamstrings during a cycling pedal motion is 
associated with reduced exercise capacity and may limit the ability to take part in HIT on a cycle ergometer.  In 
our experiment the participant’s feet were ‘strapped’ to the ergometer pedal and therefore hamstrings would 
normally participate in the cycling effort.  Our findings may be very specific to cycling activity and not relevant 
to other forms of exercise, such as running or jogging.   
Regression analysis showed that neither the major motor symptoms of PD (tremor, rigidity, hypokinesia, 
freezing) nor disease progression were strongly related to exercise capacity.  All participants were able to 
initially achieve the required 50 revolutions / minute during the stress test further highlighting in this mild-
moderate group that hypokinesia may not have been a primary limiting factor to completing the test. Respiratory 
function was significantly lower than we would have expected from prediction equations. However, respiratory 
function was not associated with exercise capacity; previous research has provided contradictory findings, 
(Canning et al., 1997; Haas, Trew and Castle, 2004), which may be explained by the duration of the exercise 
increments.   
Speelman et al. (2012)  found that approximately half of the people with PD were not able to achieve the 
predicted heart rate increase during a submaximal exercise test whilst others (Haas, Trew and Castle, 2004) 
found that approximately a third of participants were able to reach >75% of their HRpeak. In the present study we 
found that 32% of the total population screened (n=37) and 66% of those tested (n=18) achieved HRpeak >75%.   
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Factors such as lower limb weakness and autonomic dysfunction may therefore limit the ability to achieve an 
adequate HRpeak (Speelman et al., 2012).    
 
Stage 2: Feasibility of  HIT in a purposive sample 
 
This study showed that a small convenience sample of individuals with mild to moderate PD were able to 
participate safely in HIT over a 3 week period. All participants tolerated the exercise regimen and there were no 
dropouts, missed exercise sessions or adverse effects.  It has been suggested that Wingate protocols can be  
extremely demanding and may not be safe (Gibala et al., 2012).  We were concerned about applying ‘all out’ 
exercising to people with PD and therefore adopted the protocol suggested by Gibala et al. (2012). Typical 
Wingate protocols involve ‘supra-maximal’ workloads; our adopted protocol reduced the workload but 
increased duration and shortened the rest period between bouts.   Feedback from the participants confirmed that 
this made for an enjoyable and positive exercise experience, with a preference for HIT compared to lower 
intensity exercise fo some.  In addition, participants stated that they had an improved sense of wellbeing and that 
the HIT regime has inspired some to be more active six weeks after the conclusion of the programme and to 
purchase their own exercise bike.  Thus, supervised initial training may therefore facilitate long term compliance 
by increasing people’s confidence in their ability. In keeping with this Ellis et al. (2013) found that readiness 
and self-efficacy for exercise in people with PD rather than disability was associated with regular exercise 
behaviour.  
We saw improvements in a number of outcomes measurements with HIT with effect sizes ranging from 0.001-
0.73 . The largest effect size was seen for the ability to cycle for longer after training.  Some subjectively 
reported improvements warrant more investigation, such as the effect on sleeping patterns, as this is a difficulty 
in PD [31].  The study is limited by lack of control group of low/no intensity exercise, the lack of rater blinding 
and long term follow-up measurements.  However, our study was primarily designed to explore for the first time 
the possibility, safety and acceptability of HIT in people with PD.   
 
This is the first report that HIT in a selected cohort people with PD is feasible and safe.  The intensive nature of 
HIT does however require health screening and careful monitoring during exercise.  It is therefore likely that 
participants will prefer to exercise in a facility with access to emergency equipment and trained staff.  HIT in a 
group setting was been suggested by our participants and should be considered in a future trial.  Subjective 
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reports suggest that HIT led to people adopting and/or increasing their amount of weekly unsupervised exercise 
possibly as a result of increased confidence in their ability.  Therefore, the costs, as well as clinical effectiveness 
of HIT over other forms of exercise in the short and long term need to be evaluated. Although the purposive 
sampling of participants limits the generalisability of the data the results of the two stages suggest that ~33% of 
people with Parkinson’s disease grade Hoehn and Yahr 1-4 may be able to exercise more intensively.  
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Key Points 
 High Intensity Interval Training (HIT) may be safe and feasible in people with mild to moderate 
Parkinson’s disease 
 Approximately 33% of people with mild to moderate Parkinson’s disease may be able to 
participate in HIT 
 Lower limb flexor muscle strength may be one of the limiting factors 
  Disease progression may not limit ability to participate in HIT 
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Recruitment and initial telephone 
screening; n=37 
Stage 1: attended initial 
incremental exercise test; n= 18 
Not selected for exercise test/stage 1 due to 
not meeting criteria or not able/willing to 
attend exercise test; n= 19 
Stage 2: participation in six HIT 
sessions over three weeks; n= 6 
Not selected for stage 2/HIT sessions 
exercise test due to not meeting criteria; n=4 
Participants capable of 
exercising intensively and reach 
≥ 75% of HRmax at the end of 
incremental exercise test; n= 14 
Not selected for stage 2 because six available 
exercise slots were filled or participants could 
not commit to six exercise sessions; n= 8 
Post HIT incremental exercise 
test; n= 6 
Stage 3: post exercise qualitative 
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Table 2: Changes in Fitness, QoL, mobility, activity levels, leg strength and cycle endurance before and after six sessions of cycle exercise; calculated 






























Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
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